STAFF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA

Monday, July 8, 2013, 8:30-9:30 a.m.
Mason 124

Members Present: Jacob Bane, Brittany Buxton-Graham, Caroline Chao, Doug Farren, Patti Hambley, Kozue Isozaki, Anthony Palma, Audrey Rhodebeck

Members Absent: Kaylin Ward
Non-Members Present: None

Introductions

Discuss SAC Bylaws

Recap 2012-2013 SAC Year

- Beat Michigan Tailgate
- Bucks for Charity
- Group Fitness Session
- Fisher Family Fun Night – Hockey Game
- Operation Feed Campaign
- Chili Cook-Off
- Brown Bag Lunches
- Operation Feed Bake sale

Impressions of SAC/Brainstorm Ideas for 2013-2014

- Impressions
  - Appreciate the initiative, want to help and be part of it
  - Importance of staff voice; advocate for staff
  - Get to know people you don’t normally see – continue the tradition. Get people out of their comfort zone.
  - Most visible – breakfasts; SAC anchor
  - Offices are siloed – different times of year are busy for different groups

- Fisher/OSU Initiatives
  - Buckeye Wellness Innovators – collaborate; get information in staff/faculty hands
  - BWI did a survey and staff members are interested in fitness, healthy eating, etc.

- Ideas
  - BWI ideas/plans to co-promote
    - Brown bag in July about the Faculty/Staff fitness center
    - Information about new health plans – have someone explain the differences (around election time); FSA, etc.
    - Smoothie happy hour bar
    - Hit the Road with the Buckeyes (kicks off Sept. 26)
- Create ways to help people mingle outside their offices
- Staff like the brown bags
  - Stress management
  - Leadership
  - Presentation skills
- Career counseling, career development
- Add baseball, soccer or lacrosse to hockey
- Arts event
  - Ohio Theatre – summer movie series 10 tix for $25
  - Wexner free movies
- Wexner farmer’s market on Thursdays
- Dining variety – food trucks (some proceeds to Operation Feed?) – SAC members have some food truck contacts
  - August 16/17 – Annual food truck festival – recruit trucks?
- Faculty/administration could donate football tickets – silent auction

**2013-2014 Meeting Logistics**
- Date, time, location
  - First Thursdays – 10-11 am
- Update list-serv – Patti
- Record minutes – Kozue
- Upload minutes to website – Patti
- Try to use Buckeye Box for group documents